
SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
Raving fund.—nationalO SAFETY TUUST COMPANY,-CiujrtJttß) *! tbk

OJf PMWBTI.VA.NU.
;

.
RULES.

~
,1. Honey is received every day, and inany amount, largeor small.

'' %■ Fit* rzßcixi. interest la paid lor. money from theday
,ftisputin.

8. The money Is alwayspaid hack In MU>, whenever it
Mcalled for, and without notice. >

"'i. Money Is received '~*ui Executors, Administrators,
tmxraums, ;aad others who desire toImvo it in aplace of <
.perfect safety, and where interest can bo obtained for it.

1.The money, received from, depositors is invested in
JU*l .Estate, Mortgages, Gaoo.vo ants, and such other•frwt eUsssecnrities as the Charter directs. , ,
_jfrpnice Hours—Every dayfrombtilljso’clock, and on.Hohdays and Thursdays till 8o'clock in the evening.

nOTXi n. L. BENNER, President,
JtOBERT SKLVHXDOE, Vice President.

'

W.XWfIfD, Secretary. . ..

ii. , OIRECTORS.Emrh.SKisxit, JBAScttldHe,
BuwaabL.Camee, - P. CiMAu.'BaEwim,iOßsarSitwinaa, Joarnß-Bsani,

- fiiMtttK. dkfirov, . . Joseph Venus,
• C.LaxdrxtbMc.s.vi, ’ HrimTpißEMDtßrsß.

8 ‘Walnut Street, B.W, Comerof ThirdSt.Phila-•WPW** . T April 14th, ’69-ly.

®WARJ) ASSOCIATION,
JC3L ■" >iin.ADEi,piiiA.
AJknnsMJkMlution. establishedbytyeciol Endowment,

for the ReUefafthe Sick ondJHstressed, affiieted with
' Virulent ana Epidemic Diseases, andetpedally for theCurt <fDiseases ofthe Sexuqf Organs.
- ,

WejNcb AdviceaiVen gratis/by the Acting Surgeon, to:allwhoapply by letter, with a description of .their condi-tlon, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases ofMedicines furnished free of charge.VALUABLE lIEPOHTS' on Spermatorrhoea, and other Idiseases of the’Sexual Organs, and on the new remedies.employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, tree of charge. Two or three Stamps for
.postage, will be acceptable.

DR, Jr. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Snr-geont/lloward Association, No.2 South Ninth Street, Phil-adelphia, Pa, By order of the Directors.
EZRA D, HEARTWELL. Pres'.L

- GEO. FAIROHIIiD, Sec'y. [Jan. 19, ’60.-ly

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT ANJ) CAP STORE,

r (cobssk or mz mz otobt block,)
Korth Wut Comer of Eighth and Race Street»,

PHILADELPHIA.rpHE PUBLIC AliK KESPEOTFUL-JL XT Invited to hear in inin<( fiuii'atitbls Store may befcnnd an assortment of
ihUtkin Drta flats, EftHalt,

High, I#ow andMedhunDeptii Crown. Cloth and Glazed<W»> PlushandPlnsh Trimmed Caps for Men and
J ;Boye,F*ncy Hats and Caps for Children,

at Fair Prices.
TWO PUICES TOR IUiGUL-VR GOODS.-®*Jau. 12, IiCO.-ly : • ■ • •

"\TEW GROGEUY FEED AND PBO-
JL 1 CVISIOK StotlE-
t®id«ibtwJbcr Wfcnld respectfully Inform the citizen* ofAltoona itai Ticinltythat he has opened a store of theabove

' Wnd, near the corner of idallijo and Julia streets. EastAltoona*when? iio will keep constantly on hand ufuli gni>-

T plj-of everything In his line. Uls
GROCERIES

»I«»U freehand-will be sold at prices as low aa those ofany other csUbllilunent in town. Ilia stock of i.»o>risioiu,cteurtuig of'
Flour t Sams, Shoulders, Side dec.

win be »olda little cheaper than they con be 1 nahtanVWhere ewe. iliaFlour is obtained from the beet mill* fathe TTeetern part of the State, and la warranted to bo whatUis represented,
of feed for homes, cows and hogs, always on

.i3J?len<lrV > *p
.

,h 8n assortment that I shall at all■« m®*v*>e *ole-to supply my customers with whatever theymay p*ed, and Xintend also to scU at priws which willI**saving to those who patronise my store.jJuly22,1855-3m. HENRY BELL.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
•SPOUTING, &C..Q ‘ BIGG WOOLD RESPECTwa*.f“?ly Inform the citizens of Altoona BroPS.

and Vicinity.that he keeps cbnftahtly on hand »»wi»
- assortment of,(baking. Parlor, Office rnirfSSßßßt
raftop Stow, of nil style* and sizes, to suit the v
irants of all, which ho will tell at low prices, on reason-able terms.

keep* oh bond a large stock of Tin etnd Sheet-
“Jf** ”nrc. consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—Coal Scuttle*, Stoee Pipe, Oe.

UON^haBed the r!gh ‘ °l 8819 Blair county.

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an inrentton which needs only to be seen to be apprecia-*nd should be possessed by every fanner, butcher or thoserequiring such a machine.
.’^J'“rticDla r attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,•itbOr in townur country. Spouting painted and pat upw the tnoet reasonable terms. fapril 14,1350-1 y
t?xchaNge hotel.—THE SUB-
'JEj/-SCRIBEtt would respectfolly in- V
form thopubllcthat be hot recently re- kfitted the ahdre Hotel, and is now pre- iiffifmr ,S
pared to accommodate his friends and JSuRmVpatrons In a comfortable muntidr, and
will spareno pains In making It an agreeable homofor allsqjourners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously suppliedfrom themarkets of the .country and: cities, add bis Barfllled with liquors pf choice brands. UU charges are asreasonable as those ofany ftther Hotel In the place, and hefeefowtisfled they can not be complained Of by those whotaror blm with their custom. Expecting to receive a shareof public patrOnage, and folly intending to deserve it, bethrows open his house to the public and invites a trial,

t have Just received a stock of\No. 1, i'rencb Brandy,for medicimil purposes. *

Also tUarjge stock of excellent tVines, for medicinal pnr-
KSOT. togetUdr witli a lot of the best old Eye Whiskey tofound in the country. . r *

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN

The great question whichnow agitates ithe mind of every person
U, where can I 'get the best article formyl!®
inoney? In regard to other matters, theaeriber would not attempt to direct,,but if yon Hiwant anything in the line of

BOOTS OH SHOES
he invitee an examination pf hie stock and work.He keeps constantly on hand ac assortment ofBoots, Shoos;SfcpeM, *c., which he offers at fair prices. *

He will give special attention to custom work, all oiwhich wili'be warnmtedto give satisfectlohr Nonehut theworkmen are employed
b on street, immediately•pposite Kessler’s Drug Store. - --

- v •

September3,’67-tjn 4 JOHN H. ROBERTS,

i&m To Parsons out of Employment,
\i Iv -' AGENTS WANTED,

aln County of,the United States,ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
iffleof the boet 11111 moBt tlegiiiitly illastinted work*

the mpst Interesting character,4116 "'S ?f tho Mechanic. andUMer-
, chaut : they are published In the beet stylo and bound lathejnwtenbetantlal WRMer. anil arc worthy* place inthe library of every bonschold in the land. .

* '
•;-Siaß»r enterprise and Industrious habits, thisbusiness offers an opportunity for proOtablo employmentseldom to bo niet with..*M*rsotm dosiringto actas agents will receive prompt-Wbynmil tall particulars, terms. ie~ by addressing ’

f bEAUY, GEXZ 4 Co, Publics,: :
:iw 2 «-?°V224’ North Becond Street, Philadelphia.J»o*.Ssth. *6o—6m. ■ ... ' ;> / r

OLD STANDI!ggpB?feBSCJRIBBR"- WOULD IN:i JL FOKtf the,pubUG th.it hßbwjtigt rocelied.frOm theassortment of -

&LOTUS AND VESTmGJS,
POE SPRING AND SOMMER CLOTHING,
which, he will tnako.to order onshore notice and reasonableWniSjand warrantsto give .satisfaction. Person* In WantOf anything in hts liuo can rely npori liolngthirty dealt

„ , „
JOHN O’DOSNEL.TT,Sn - on Main St, a few doom below the “BedWon

- [May 24, iB6O.
T> jF. -ROYER, M. D.,

"

The best of references can be given if renuired

4suats&ss?^*tmh&
«AIR OILS,COLOGNES, POM-tfae, Shaving Osaata,ToOst Ag^C^tosaiety

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE ANDECCLj[\_ NOMICAL COMPOUND,

FOR RESTORING GRAY BAIR to its original color
without dyeing,and preventing tho hair from turningsri>y*

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it,when
there is the leastparticle of vitality or recuperative'on-
epgyreniainlng. ,

FORREIfOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and allcutaneous affections at the Sculp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting toll an un-equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and silky initstexture and causing it to curl readily.

The great celebrity and the increasing demand tor this'
unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor tbit one
trial is only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of its
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. It oeanses tiie bead and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuriant-
ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the bair is loosening iind tfaining, it will
give strength and vigor to the roots, endrestore thegrowth
to those parts which have become bald,' causing it to yield
»fresh covering of’hair. '■}

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in Now
York who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when all other preparatlsns had failed. ' L.M.'
has in his posaessibb letters innumerable testifying to the
above facto,from persons of the highest respectability. Itwill effectually prevent tho hair* from turning gray until
the latest pOriod of life; and in cases where the hair hasal-
ready changed Itscolor, the use of the Invigorate! will
with certainty restoreit ’to its original hue, givingit a dark,
glossy appearance. As a perfume fur the toilet and allair
Restorativest is particularly recommended, having anr ‘agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities!- it affords in
dressingIhs hair, which, when moist,with Uib Invigorator

>canbo dressed in any required form so a* to preserve its
place, whether plain or Ju curls —hence the great demand
for It by the.lodles oa a standard toilet article which hone
ought to be without, os the price places it within the reach
of all,bsing.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to be had at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L. MILLER would tail the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use ofthe Invigorator, in cases where thechildrens’ Hair inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation far agood head ofhair, as it removes anyimpu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both fur the health of thechild, and the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—None genuine without the fre simileLOUIS
HILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER’SHAIR INVIGORATOR. N. Y. blowsin the glass.

Wholesale Depot. 66Dey St., and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

.
Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.

’ I also desire to present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after years of scientific experimenting X havebrought
to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly withont
iqjury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the best article of thekind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6O-ly. Depot, 56 Dey St, New York.
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RAIL ROAD LANDS FOR SALE,

OX LONG CREDIT',
AND AT LOW KATES OF INTEREST

rpHE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPHJt RAILROAD COMPANY, having over6oo,ooo ACRESof LAND lying in the State of Missouri, which was grant-ed, by Act ofCongress, to aid in the construction of theirRood, offer the principal portion thereof, for sale, on the
most liberal terms.

The greater part of these lands are within .six, and all
within fifteen miles of tho Railroad, which is now complo-ted, and open for two throughout its entire length (206miles,) and ran* through a country which is unsurpassedby any in the salubrity of ifo climate, the fertility of itssoil, and the extent of its mineralresources.For further information, apply at the Land office of theCompany, or address by letter, • JOSIX.II HUNT,

Land Commissioner, 11. t St. Jo. R. R.Hannibal, Mo. Teh. 2, ’60.-ly.»

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND ?■[

Wholesale liquor store.
The undersigned would in-

FORM the public that ho has purchased theinterestof A. MILLIRON ih theGrocery and Provision Store here-tofore kept by them on Virginia! street, below Caroline St.,where he will continue the business,' and will keep con-stantly on hand a large supply of
FLOUR, HAMS. SHOULDERS, SIDES.

DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,
SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,

and everythin" usually kept in Grocery and ProvisionStores, all of which he recelvcs fresh from the eastern andwestern cities, and will sell at'.the most reasonable prices.Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-sale, X will keep constantly on hand a large assortment olliquors of the heat qualities to be had.
1 respectfully solicit a share of public custom.July 12,1880.-6m. J. BEUKOWXTZ.

TOJTHE PUBLIC.-r-T H E SUB-
6GRIBER(having taken the establishment heretoforeowned by>omuol I. Fries,) would respectfully an- mm

bounce to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity, JRgfe*
that he has removed his EsSSmt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IpilpL
Tiy, SUEETIROX WARE d-STOrptoibe ncw buildiug on Annie street, between Harriet andAdeline streets. East Altoona, where he willkeepconstant-■2w?Jw--m. 1!?*8 of everything In bis lino,

- will dispose ofon nagonabla t^rms.

KOOFINGK & SPOUTING
“B Pn short notice. Ho also manufactures Leaded

mach Ba>,crior “*s3l'

1 “I80 nttttcb('<l.a copper-smithing room tohisos-
Kr and

mb^a °nhand “ ““rtmentof cop-
Allkinds ofJob work promptly attended to.A share of public patronage Is;respectfully solicited.
... f.

,

' STEPHEN WINTERS.Altoona, l6th, 1860, - Vf

I>ED LION HOTEL,
■Wp

„ 1 ... ■ ALTOONA. BLAIR COVUTT, PA.established and popular HOTEL, located dearlyopposite theplace of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-na,has imsMd lniOthe hands of. the present proprietor.—Long experience in the me in'assurincthotoaveUlng public that nopalns will be spared to rendergnertsascomfortable as possible while- sojourning' under
The TABLE will constantly,be supplied with the- very

best the market affordsi ■ ' J

to contain an excellent assort-
klDd8' lncltidlngthatihoico beve

ei»rfO*Ue? I‘E fa charge of an excelled! and experi-

hopes, by his long experience in the
rW to

at “ is cobmaud. to make theßedf1.2 firat class Hotel. The busimauofll^tofvy ow" PC”onal supervision. Aliberal share of public -ertronage Is kindly solicited.
May S=UWBIGBBT, £sUior.

WARE-ROOM—THE
has •“forms thepublic that lie
wber* ?arc‘roo"» two doors from the Branch Bead,where ho will keep on hand all kinds of

CABINET-WARE,
“ an U^ER*AK®R-

aml 000 apprentice wants*.Altoona, Apr, 12.1860. JAS. T. MOORE.

Medicated pur chest pro-
raCTOß, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEMwases Coughs. Colds, and other affec

ArStmaasgg£r»ixi!,"

■ I \ MOFFAT’S
lIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BITTERS.

MEDICINES HAVE NOW
UJL 'teen before the public for a period of thirty year*,
and during that,time have maintained a high characterin
almost everypnrt of the globe, for theircxtraordfnaryaivd

-immediatepower of reatoring perfect health topersons suf-fering under nearly every kind of disease to whichtho hu-man frame is liable. „ : |
" The following are among the distressing variety cf hu-man diseases in'Which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known to be infallible.'

DYSPEPSIA,,by thoroughly cleansing the first and aee-<
ondstomachs. and creatine a flow of pare, healthy bile, in-
steadof the staleand acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Loss or'
Appctlte,Ueaftburn, Headache, Restlessness, ,111Temper,;
Anxiety, Langour. and Melancholy, which are the general
symptom* of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a naturalconse-
quenceof Its cure. 1COSTIVEN ESS, by cleansing the whole length of the in-:
testines with n solvent process, and without violence; airviolent purges leave the bowels costive within too days.FEVERSofaII hinds, by restoring the.blood toaregu-;
Inrclrcnlationv through the process of respiration in suchcases- and the thorough eolation of all intestinal obstruc-
tion in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to cate RHEUMA-TISM permanently in three weeks, and GOTTI’ in half Uiat 1
time,by removing local inflammation from themuscles and'

DROfBIES of dll kinds, by freeingand strengthening the:kidneys and hiaddur; they operate must delightfully on
these important organs, and hence have ever been found acertain remedy for the worst casus of OItAVEL.WORMS, by dislodging from th« turnings of thebowels the, slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY. ULCERS, and IN VETERATE SORES, by theperfect parity which these LIFE’ MEDICINES give to theblood, and all the humors.
SCORBUTIC ER.OITXONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS, bytheir alterative effect upon the fluids that 'feed the skin,and the morbid state of which occasions ail eruptive com-
n«

*’ *a^ow’ c* onio'- and other djsugreeaoloci uiplexions.The use of these I'illi for a very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT KH HUM, audio striking improvementin the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-FLUENZA will always bo cured by one dose, or by two inthe; worst coses.

PILES—The original proprietor of tlieso medicines, was
cured of Piles, of SO years standing, by the use of the LifeMedicmes alone.

LU A AOUE.—For thiseconrgo of tho Western conn-try. those medicines will be found asafo, speedy anucertainremedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of tho disease—a cure by these medicines is pennA-mmt—try them, bo satisfied, and bo cured.

BILUOUS FEVKHS urn. LIVKU COM PLAINTS.—Gen-
era! demhty, \gsr 6f appetite and diseases of females—themedicines have boon used with the*moat beneficial results
luweaof rhia description;—Kings Evil and Scrofula; inits worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action ofthese remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-bility. Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of thoPainters’ Colic, are speedily cured.MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persona whose constitutions
“^vP„be^n |e Ihipaiml by the injudicious use of Mere* r>%i&ul find these medicines a jKirfi'i’t cure, as they uever fail
to eradicate from the system all the effects of Mercury, in-finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-saparilla.

Prepared and sold by W. E. MOFFAT,
_

, , .
336 Broadway, New York,

For sale by all Druggists. [Sejif. 13,1860-iy

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
RA.jO. KJJBII HAS JUST KE-

• turned from Now York City with a beautiful asEort.tuent of
LADIES’ DSESS GOODS,

consisting in part of
Fancy Winter Silks, only 65 cents per yard.
Mack Dress Silks *• §1,20 per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric, for ladies'

dresses—Mexican Ilads,
Pol) do Chovrca. a moat complete assortment of the latestpatterns of Delaines, Open Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
cents per yard, they Itiivealwuys been sold at 25 ct». inethismarket. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challeuge
>i uuifiuttA Prints, now to fw tlu? hi*“t prints
in market,. ami a handsome ansurtuieut of Uibt coloredprints from 6 to 10 ct* per yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woohfii UndentIcevea for ladies and children, an uilsur-Piwsed atocH of Htwiery, together with an abundance and
variety of everything in the Notiommd Trimming line.He calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is acknowledge I to be the most complete of any intho town, apd sold ut prices defyingcompetitlon. Teasetsconsisting of 46 pieces, sold at $i 00.

’

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly from Nev York, and bought from first hands.

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, HE Ml* AND
RAG CARPETS,

i OIL CLOTHSfront 1 to‘2 yards xcids.His stuck of
groceries

is complete in every respect, and will so sold at as low afigure ns any house this side of the city.
Oct. 11. 1860.

A Through Ticket to California 1
S C. COLBEKT & GO’S

• FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION
Wv. v ,„

<* loo.’Vo? AMWUW, WQKTfI $300,000,wWchwßl for $lOO,OOO, to tbe pnreliawrs of ourv -̂g°l‘i>KN FFJ«B AT 30 Cts. PER BOX. .**Our Gulden Pen u the best ever nsed, and is warrantednot
to cojnode in any ink.. Etery business man and familyshould use the Golden Pen.

The following list,of 100,000 articles will bo distributedamong our patrons at $l,OO each, and need not be paid foruntil wo infonn the purchaser which of the following nrti-®l®J we will him for *l,OO and tiien It i£ optional wl>bt h-tr he sends thedollar and take* the good* cr not." All
goods can he returned atour .expense within ton days afterthe purchaser receives them, (no loss they are (satisfactory,)and the money wdl be refunded. c

list or goods DEcx.uiua> tiib iustridctiojc.
Piano*. Camecrßar-drop*,
Gold Huninp cased Watches, Mosaic and JetKur-IW*
?01 2 ~?hes>w ,

Lavaw Florentine Ear-Drops,tallies’ Silver Watches, Coral Eur-Drotw, .

Guard, Vest and Chatclain Chains,
_

Coral, Emerald, and Opal Brooches,Cameo Brooches. Emeraldand Opal Ear-Drops,Mosaic and let Brooches, Hands..nio Sea! RingsLava * FlorentineBroshes, Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets.Gents Breastpins, Watch Keys, Fob and Itiblioii Slides, SeUof Bosom Studs, Sleeve Buttons. Plain Bings. Stone SetBmps, Sets Ladies’ Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls Mousso-’*“* L-'uum- Ciialljes, French and American Lawns.eges, Poplins, French Calicoes, mid ctlier Ladies’ DressGoodsrn great variety, together with Head Dresses CabasFancy tans, and in Cict almost every description of goodsusually found in iirst class d. v g.K.ds stores b
PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION. .

HIGHEST PRWTICV $lOO LOWEST PREMIUM «2The articles are numbered, and Certificates stating whatwe will sell each person for $l,OO aro placed in aeak-d en-velopes, with a decimal arrangement of premiums ; ao that*" Sj^1* hundred certificates there is one for a Gold Witch,and there will also be a splendid premium in each ten cer-
Ladies, if you desire a fine shawl, or dress pattern, or aar£,cle of jewelry, enclose us 30 cents for a bo* oftlu Gthlen Pena, dud wo will aend you a, certificate whichumy enable yon to procure it ft»r $1On receipt of30 cents we will send you a box of our Qol-

soll
1
for si. atry US

11" lh° articl* wllich wo will

, .
„

PKICES to agents, post paid
« Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates, at•do do 9 do

' *325 do do 26 do t100 do do 100 do 18
lm

hr c.l!,rc^“ge °f I(‘° boiM wo thepurchaser 1U() cert diestea. one of which is guaranteed tocontain one order for aPINK WATCH, ur sewn gmachine

cwvJso cTrt'lL50
!

bOXl‘s i,,or > ou
«1I W*

fl
Tf’n

8 f ,,n.t Ju,,inf order for a splendid
' ,f, VV ATCU, beaiJo a lar-e number of other reryvaluable premium* Onu certified a eut gratis upou up-pliuitum of any person duHii injr to act as agent, which may
ment or Sl.

tUI,rOCU1 ° * Valuabk l”™ium upon the pa/-
PIANOS, MELODEONS. MUSIC, BOOKS

n ... , .

EEVV'ING MCHINKS. AC.,Bought and sold on commission. Any article will bo sentto tbe country at the lowest wholeJepJfcS with the mi-dition of 6 per.cent commission for forwardingappli“ tot gent 3 WUated “■ eYer
-

T toW “' Cirtula« »' a£ °»

Address all communications to 8. C. COLBERT t CO
138 South I-o,,rt!i street, below Chestnut. Phil,,. ,For our integrity and ability to fulfil llllrmen s. we beg to refer you to the following well knowngentlemen and business firms:— ° K üBU

His Kxcelloucy. ,J. W. Geary. (Ex-Gov. of Kansas) W. st-mureland. Pa.; Palmer, iticliardson i C»., Jewelers.'HiilaaK. A Wari.e hsq.. Jew. b-r, Pbila.; Wm. A. Gray H.,Jeweler I luhi ; Kenuuerer A Xl.,ore, W« er ierr-ot belowArcli ; Pnitt A Reath. Fifth uml Market st.s.; J. C L-'uilcr
Pldia - M n“ir A F-

r Ward - i’ol'licli. r of Fashions, icjEurek’Jr-IL 1!!’- I,e ’ Cutaiau 'iua llaiik ; lion. 1.. M. Ilui son,fcuteko. California. [Sept. H.

AT HuDiiU VEMENT IN COOK-
IE ‘ ING STOVES.
COA Sl iIFTIOX OFSMOKE AArO GAS AX’D SATIXG

OF FUEL.
The subscriber takes'pleasure in offering to the nubileNEW GAS AND SXIOKE CONSUMING

*

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to superccuo all other*. it require*
ONE-THIRD LESS FUELthan other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regulatly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from thisstove ftpni the fact that it is nil consumed ere it can es-cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasantand often annoying exhalation is also consumed lusido olthtf Stove Neither is there any danger of flues or cliiih-•neys becoming clogged, with soot or the mortar loosened bvthe gas arising from coal fires. J

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to '-all attlio Store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine the above stoves. JOHN FIIOKMAKEU.
...

s* Affcnf for Dtair Chvnty.-VB. A I kinds of Air-tight, I‘nrlur Cooking and L-Stoves on hand. [A„g. 12. ISaf.

PHIL ADELPH IA WA 'l’C H AN D
J EWELRY STOKE, _

__ cr.
0. CONRAD. FORMER OCCUPANT.No. 148 N. 2d St., corner of Quarry St;

Tlie undersigned has leased the
preiuises, where lie will keep u large assortment of Coldand Silver Matches, of American. Kngli-h and Swiss nian-.uracture of the most celebrated makers, iu addition towhich will be found always on hand land made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand Silver Plated waretogether with-a’general assortment of such goods as areusually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry StoreThe patron, of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,together with tile public generally, are invited to call andthey will receive a good article fur their money. As 1 amdetermined to do a cash business, goods will be sold veryI?*'-,, V Profits and Quid- Sola” is the motto of thisEstablishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

„ , „ _
.

Formerly 0. Conrad.
June 7, IMolfy. C °r ' °f

Patent kerosene or carbon
JIL LAMPS!

unrivaledtn Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Evv.y persoii dotirins to obtain tin- very best and cheapest ik. Wblo light within their reach, should call at thestorethe undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing Elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-slrsiu i ■
o'*?! ACCIDENT can occur by explosion,
o. H,:lt , !iey emlt no offensive odor while burning,ou. That they ar« very easily trimmed.4th. That they arc easily regulated to give more or less

TJiat they burn entirely free from smoke.Gth. That the light ik at Iwtst 50 per cent, cheaper thanany other light now in common use'Thise lumps are admirably adapted fbr the use of Stu-R?avei s^'»“ ics- Factories. Halls, Churches,St2,\ ot ""“J recommended for family use.The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached toold side, budging and table fluid and oil lamps, nt a smallexpense, audwiil answer every purpose of anew lanp«<s guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all casesAug. 19, iB5B-tf.] G . w KESSLER.

THE GREEN BOOK. JUST PUB-LISHED, 150 PAGES. PRICE 25
Centa; On Single and Married life; or. the /flf/Mtl‘lnstitution of Marriage; its Intent, OLK. &gations, and Physical and Legal Disiiuali 2SS33Fficatfons; the rational treatment of .11 private diseases m

.

To
„

'vhu;ll ls added a poetical essay, enti-,^df*Pfudiae • or the art of hnvingand rearing bean-tiful and healthy children, by the tale Robebt J. Culver-n£Lln £iK<]., 1).

no
Se i|t f]-e

*c
fJ,OSt

v?C-,
b

-
v t! ‘‘‘ Publishers. Chas. Klixe k

Tvi" K-°rk v
r J?aUr <f ch - Wholesale agents113 Nas.au Street, New 1 ork. Agent* minted everywhere'

fa "?Ct
,

and Mn>l»lo of the above entl-titled. * Lecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseasesgenerally, detailingthe means by which invalids may effectually euro thoimwIvMwittoat thouse of dangerous medicinw. and at butlittle expense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a secureemtlOpe, on the receipt of one stamp,'to prepay postage,byaMressing, GHAS. KLINE ico™ 's ’

*eb; —,lgp9. 110x4586, New York City.

Cancer institute.
of s'>^e«s f, .l practice, DR. KEL-Sim SI iSSTJ" “'■“‘"'l'' a.

treat dll others with success, Patients, will be visited if
n *. distance. Person, deslrlnif'to visitDr. K. wiU P]«"»oJtpp at theHailroad Hotelin sfcchanics-burg, where they will bo directed to his residence, for allparticulars wnto-stute diseases plainly. Enclose a post-omjstamp toprepay answer. Address Dr. C. L. KELLINGMechaniesburg, Cumberland Co. Pa. ‘ *^u>

Sept. IS, 1860-Cn«

pIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
with of the ALTOMA tWoiii as Such kegs never have been 1 aiid ‘hover will bo soldhk*M ifewry. All kegs containing said stamp willbe claimed and taken, wherever found, by the proprietorsof the jßrcweiy to -hem they belong.' 1 p 10t0”

" Tfeg-tr. WTLHKLM A BRO.
l>sslOyAL.—A M. KING, SHOE-Xt lnfi>rms the public that hobaa fatken tbo.Uoom next door to the a.

"

Offlcci on'Virginia street, where lio i» pre^^^MHk___
pared to manufacture every style of
MBN’g SHOBS, at reasonable prices, and in a‘substantialmanner. [Mar.l6.’do.-tf

T>QOT AND SHOEMAKER—JOHN'jLr STBHhB fiat taken a portion of tho '■ ' >
nwtnotictlpiea by A. M. KING, next door-
to J. W.Ehfg’e Tin Shoo, and Ihimselfready ;to get up Men’sBoots A I
in gtsxl style and at low rates. ■ [Mnr'.IS.’UO-tf. '*

AUSt: REGEI-kI7 vedra good assortment of Shoe-Findings, of all de-scriptions, which wo will sell at low prices for cash.July 10, 18WH ' STEWART 4 THOMPSON!

OXES! 0 YES!—GENTLEMEN
drdw nirh and hear. JOSEPETP. TttdilT announ-ces to too p't-iic, that be is ready to discharge; hit dutynsanAnctloneerwhcnever cailcdupou. fjan.,2 »66. J

/■^ROCLIIIES--—A LARGE ANDVT complete assoftmont of Qrooeries have fast been received at the store of J. B. UICEMAN.
SAT, TOOTH, SHAVING,XJLtWhtjßaabAnaTaniisb Brushes atrr-. - kbssisipb.

De Forest, Armstrong & Uo.,
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

75, 77, 79, .81, 83 & 85 Duane St.,
NEW YORK,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in new and Leau-ttlul patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THE -

AMOSKE AG,
A New Print, which excels every print in the Country forperfection of execution and design iu full Madder Colors.Our I riuts arc cheaper tlmu any in market, and meetingwith extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

’ Fub’y 2, ISOO.-!y

PLANING MILL & SASH MANU-
AGTOUY.-The subscriber would announce thatlie has removed hia

Planing Mill and Sash Manufac-
tory,

from Tipton to Altoona, where ho will continne to fill or-dpra and attend to all work entrusted to him, with des-patch. The Mill Ison the lot adjoining AUlaon’H SteamFlouring Mill. TIIOS. McAULEYAltoona* Not. I7»-1869.—tf '

SHOE LEATHER.—We have just
received a good stock of the best Red and .Oak So,eLeather. We have also a good assortment of Goat andFrench Moroccos, French and Country Calf Skins, Uppers,Ivipp, Linings, Bindings, Ac., all ‘of which wo will ut lowprices and warrant to give satisfaction. -

.Please ctlland examine our stock before purchaslngolae-
whel’e.

,

Don'tforgot place—two doors below the Post OfficeJuly 19,1860. - STEWART A THOMPSON.

TTOGSE and lot at private
JLJL SALE.—TheGate-House and hotbelonging to tbo ALTOONA AND HOL- kLIBAYSBURO PLANK KOAD CO.,‘sit- |TO ifrr I*uato 3.3 mile from Altoona, is ortered at JHiSfiBs*?®-
Private Sale. For terms and 1 furtherparticulars inquire of JOSEPH orTho‘: !; rAprll SdTsw-tr
t UMBER FOR SALE.XJ 60,000 SHINGLES. 4 , So OOOLATTiIfS !

mrr f BD
l
l4reo tl.elowest, lor Cash. Apply to JOUNSHOEMAKEll"

AT- WESTERN INSURANCE

T EVIS PREPARATION KOR KS-
,KATS. MICK, ROACHES, ANTS, and

Jan.24,»66-tf] ; * > - o. \r, KESSt^.
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JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,tf The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month ’

I would respect tally set forth myclaim to public atten-tiun, as a XaUorv'iis folhxva:Because fkeep an excellent assortment of Cloths Cassi-•™w.u« pi ! Rnd TrimmiaSs- "'lnch, «heu examined,
Because my work is made up (n a manner that takes

pearauce.
CoUntry n " d « ivC9 all my customers a city up-

foun”when. not “ a Cu “" to «“ «o be
Because long experience in my business gives me entirenot dcpen<?aut “•

Becanao I am atUlon the sunny side of forty and there,fore ray taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired]tall on me. in the corner room of the ‘-Brant House ”

Gito mo a trial and you will go away pleased. • ;
’

Altoona. May 2brom JACOB SNYDER.

BJ-AIR COUNTY: DAGUERREAN
W-’ the HolSburl

to take
f°rm our read ?rB that h« h> prepared

Photographs of deceased persons, vfrom Daguerreotype*, 1 at the shortest lurtico and on theJjc?lff??0 "*

,
-torlna- He‘has jlist'received a Iarea stockanew^ttei^nfv 4 C<^ all aize * »nd styles,hlludtog

AMBUOTYPE, DAGp*.RHEOTYPJS OR PHOTOGRAPHjib in'?* Phll- Üboms on the coruerof Montgomeryand AUegheny streets, Hollidaysburg. vl fJanolTHt 7

(t KKSSLER-—PRACTICALT» rpspectfnllyVimnouncea V %m:'
' to the cltitens oTAltoonaandth/eraUy, that he stillcontinues the
o" -Virginia street, whore: he keepa Oongtan«V, aB -iT~

hOlcsale and Retail,DEtJG3, BSB

merttAnJreceivo a ahaiworpubHopiSSShS a°i>opeato

;"gssftj-^
CAM-'

(?JN HAND AT McCOKMICK'S Sfor*

■(jTtIiASS- Bxlo TO 20x24, £N2> <JBTVfl,, tyesder " Q. W.KtoSCBB.

.v*v&:r m-

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of BQB-
- CELEB HATED STOMACH BIT-
THUS can, appeal with perfect confidence To
physicians and citizens generallyof the United
Slates, because the article hasailainedarepu-
tation heretofore unknowns A few facts upon
this point, will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of IIostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters |or the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest -steady
increase in times past, it isEvident that during
the coming year the consumption will rfeach
near one million bodies. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and die sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Hitters to ;their patients, but
arc ready at all times to give testimonials to its
ellicacy iu all cases of stomachic derangements
and Ihe discuses resulting therefrom.

This is nut a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of uu invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as lime itself.

Hostetler's EtVinach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by ,hundreds. To bo 1
übic to state confidently that the “Bitters”
are a certain cure for (ho Dyspepsia and like
discuses, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervoussystem,
giving it ilnil lone and energy indispensable
for the rest oral ion of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digest ive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores theta
to acomiitiuu essential to the healthy discharge
of (he functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Hillers duily as
per directions on the bottle, and they wiH find
in it astimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, its it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of gged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while sulforing from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice.of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sexc There arc certain periods when
their cures are .so harassing that many of them
sink under the!trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her Infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during lha summer season, tho wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a pcees-ity for a stimulant (o recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable Hie
mother to hear up under, her exhausting trials'
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally .prelim the Hillers to till oilier invigora-
lors that receive the endorsement of phy-sirciaus. because it is agreeable lo the tasto as
well as certain lo givo a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sulfcrers from
feicr and ague, caused by;malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Hitlers a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, hut ask for Hostettku’s Celkbkateu
Stomach Hi itkiis. and sccihat each bottle has
the words “ Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Hitters”
blown ou the side of the bottle, aud stamped
on cap covering the cork, aud
observe that our autograph signature is ou the
label.

Prepared «pd sold by HOSTETTEH &
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa?, ans sold by all
druggiats, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout '.r.o United States, Soutit Amt
rica, and Germany.
Foi sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona; Pa,
Sept. 20, IREO-ly.

OWJl^OßcniSeo««red by Utters patent In the United SUuT^^-and
‘ ***> ftijltex

rpHE AMERICAN PHOTOGI)'i,,~J- IOMHCHr.aiNCOHPAsi,
JV«te Tori, having secured their novel .Ji,vention by American and Knropean patentpared to execute all orders fldr wcnt*> •*• f«U;
MiniatoreLikenesses ofPersona nn ,presenting all the attractive and advaiif«» 00
ordiiutry pbotogTaphs. the brilliancr and f*hiteT;
color dtawing; and a httiierto nnattaln«t „

hof• v« c<
buity, by being rende&l a. ;»«»{ *>
Properties of the articles npon »hW, u,,'** «b» »«£;As the patented prothws of the Comnau; ,r»a»(nr^
production of Photographs, not onlvoup[ 11!l, *bIM
n(K>n such aa are round or of anv d* Btte „r .
portraits can bo reproduced with
delicacy of delineation, upon Porcelain W^Kur *‘J,scnptio.i and dimension used as of ai, T ,

household utility, aunhias
“Uclc3

‘ Urns, Voter, Briafyatl Chpr, TvUtl Art,.’.thereby securing foithftil portraits and furnt.M *';
and exqmslie style ornamentation

In order to furnish facilities, for th«iropnlar taste, and to meet the wants (If?K «th.the Fine .Arts desirous of having
Company have imported frr'mVuropTj ""' 1 ‘nor porcelaini goods. manufactured to i£Sll°8 ofwhich they sell at cost prices. “ «waAa thu American Company are .right, and consequently the only pers, .°Y” n

.
f Ul «

thd process, they have doterminidl ”*o^”1 iai
To aford in {rcry secllm

an opportunity to posses*

I'OHTKAJrs O,V riit\Ato make the following proportion to ’ .
JietitUnii ia the Country, who ar .

Person* semUng a photoffra ;.h

SSS s,ho$ ,h0 offico pf lba
-

they will secure iu
A handsome IVtnch

with the Portrait reproduced hr the J ’
By sending a pair of PttW<»

f'Jf'TKay DOLL iffethey will receive in return AX‘*

A i.Wr of rich Secret V^u>and^i^u^lain wares or \ ‘'-prouucej <,» ph-

rase**./ tvtry Quality of t\niikranging in price from \

Tuxnly to One Hundred Dollar:. Iht PjirH. B.—Be particular iu writing the addreaa
’

ty and State distinctly. * urs“> ‘‘•Wi, om.
All letter- to be addressed to ‘ >
“IJiSAGwi, Americas Paordcttraic PorciuisCo .

781 Bioodwsy. ’
f>«w lutk,

Oct. 4,1800.-3m

Thousand* are daily speaking in the prals, 0 f
DU. BATON'S

INFANTILE CORDXAIr*ml wby ?, Iwcnuna it never jaiU to o*M iuhatitum,/'Ut/*hvn given in time. It nets n. (Thv TT*zzLtr 'v,u contißcB jou ihat wua‘ x
NO PAREGORIC OS OPIATEof any kind, and therefore relieves by remonnn the rin,,* ul your chtid, intend of by Jeademuylor this reason, it commends itself as theonly nimble liaratiou nmv known for .CmtDMs Ttriniso b!S£IN T

.

n
,

E UoWELS - OP tnt Sion!Aou. \\ ind, Cold in tils Head, iuul Crocp also i.P'anJr- <

r
U ‘’ lS' rai.ucin(J '"Jlmn'natum, reyulatiwjtht &4jT

U
'!T'‘g.,P,nn

r
"" «;»a«-beli.B an a.LLj^it is Used «itit un/uthns merest in all cases of Cuvra™or OTIIUI tna. -I* you value Vis life and health rfmrchuJi cu. and wish- to save (ka/reu thosesad andU iiklasQca,usances which ere certain to result frmt theute!rtlcottcs ofw.nch af{ Other remedies fot Infantile CbmjduirUarecciWiid, take none but Da. Baton's IsFAKfasOiMni.this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, uudesu-not injure the most doUcato-iufaut. Price, ‘.’a cents Falldirections accomuany each bottle. Prepared oniv bV

CnUKCH 4 IIUPON’T,
No. 409 Broadway, New-York

Healthy human Blood upon being
analyzed

always presents us with tho same essential elements, sadgircs of course the Tune STiXDAT.o. Analvie the Blood ria person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complaint.Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and we find in every instance cer*tain drfictfncirs in the rod globules ofBlood. Supply tbmdeficiencies, and you ore made well. The Blood Foon ais founded upon this Theory—bunco Us astonishing su-coss. There are
FITE PEEPARATIOSS

adapted, to the deficiencies of the Blood in different die
eases. For Coccus, Coles, Bmnchitis, or any affectswhatever of the Throat or Luxos, inducing CoYbcxmw,
use No. 1, which is also the No. for Drrtitssiox or drum,
Loss or Appetite, and for all Ctfnoxic Complaim*. aridy
from Over-use. General DEniUTy, and Neevocs F&cstli-
tion. No. 2, for Liver Complaints. No. 3 for Dtotmil-Bi’ing already preparedfur it is tails nr Dssrf
and curried immediately into the circulation, so-that whst
i'' again you retain. The No. 4is for Female IEire tun-
ties. Hysteria, Weaknesses, Ac. See special Jirfictc-nsfrtins. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrofulous. Kimit.
and 'Bladder Complaints, lake No. 5. In all cases ibe J -

rections must be strictly followed. Price of the B.oal Fxi
$1 per bottle. Sold by CHURCH 4 DUPONT,

No. 409 Broadway, New-Yctk.
T. W.DYOTT& SONS, Philadelphia, andti. U. KtYSIB,

Pittsburgh, Wholesale Agents.
By A. Roush, Altoona: W; T. Murray. IMlidaysUrj;

and by all respectable druggists throughout the country
Maich S, ISCO.-ly.

House, sign and ornament-
AL PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS 4 WALSU n

spectfuily announce to the public that they are preiaral It
do all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN AND. ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
in a workmanlike mannerand adKjw prices. They alsokerp
constantly on hand and for sale, at lowest prices,
OIL. GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES,i STAINED 4 ENURATYD

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS 4 PICTCKE
FitAMES, GILT ANDROSEWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARYED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
ttS- All Orders left at A. Roush's Drug Store, Altoona,

will receive prompt attention.
Shop on Montgomery street, Uoilidayshurc, Pa.
April 0. IS€U.-tf.

~VrATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
A. v “Tliis Grent Journal of Grime and Criminals h hi
its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains all tho Great Trials,Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson the some, together »iir
Information Ot) Criminal Matters, not to be found in an)

other newspaper. ■fED,Subscriptions f 2 per annum; $1 for'.aix months, tc

, Le remitted by subscribers,{who should write their da®**
tknd the town, county and State where they reside plainly V

To G. W. MATSBLL 4 CO, ,
Editor £ Prop’ri of New York Police Oaietts.

15-ff] New For* 0*

American Xife Insurance and Trust Co*
Capital-Stock, $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut St., S. E. corner oj
Fourth VnUa.

B. . F. ROSE, agest, ALTOONA.
LIKE INSURANCE AT IKK USUAL MUtDAL|ATto.
OR AT JOINT STOCK BATES, AT ABOUT
LESS, OB AT TOTAL ABSTINANCE BATES. THBW”-
EST IN THE WOBLD. A. wmtU>l-'<. ! -

JO. SIMMS, Se’y. [Oct. 27t>, i^-U-

House and lot tor salb.-
The'gnbscribcroflerß at PrlrateSale : ' Jtttik

the HOUSE nndLOT now occupied hy her, BlSr Jarßoutlie cofnef ofAdalino and Juliastreets, 1|V
Bast Altoona.' The llonsoisagoodTwo SHSttIK
Story Frame Building, containing a
Parlor, Dining-Room ami Kitchen on «he"rVl , "7iflm floor, four good sleeping rooms on the 'second Boor,
a flnfthed'Attlc. The lot ia in good order.

.PersonawTshlng to -yfew the premises and obtain rerta
(information willcall upon the subscriber,

' MARQT. M. MfICRU»-
Altoona,Ang. lltfr, 1859-tf. - - . 1. -

T YCOMING COUNTY MUTIMj'
JLi FIBB INSURANCE .AQBNCnr.—the
agent of theXycoming Mutual Firo Insurance Comp“'.'

f
.ftt all times-ready toinsuro against lot* or damage “I
Buildings, Merchandise, HitnUure and Property J:doecription, in town or country, at a* waaosmble rw
any company in the State. Office in the Masonic

s Jan.3, ’6f-tf] JOHN SUORMAKhB.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON UENTIST4r\EEICE IN TEE MASONIC W*

ilptE. • v : [Doe.®,’****
A Student wanted.

*«* '4B
;• ’#7

,J >w.> r £ *ft '

jfoCW
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•oo reasonable teiu

W* respectfully
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AAtorary Err
cosfectio

JEWEL!

The sub >

keep constant!;
penodicala. daily pa
‘Pittsburgh. togetho■ ths School Books us
kui

Also* « choice lot
1 of all kinds for chib
\ (t lx had in town, t

\ and WlMf Pencils. <

A ■ tf.. Call and exam!
\ Altoona, July 2U,

'

\ f ANDS! L
- 1, A TU* undersign
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